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                        ABSTRACT 
    The research object of workflow is the flow in plants, its manner is 
decomposing the task into a lot of activities and roles that have been defined 
well, then executing and monitoring them according to rules. The target is to 
lighten the burden of employees, improve the efficiency, reduce the cost, 
advance the management level. Due to the personal needs of consumers, the 
products and flows have to be adjusted to adapt the needs. So the fixed 
workflow system can’t meet the requirement. 
    The main questions is shown as followed: 
First of all, we study the flexible workflow system to design a workflow 
system can adjust the flow easily. By OO technique and Components, we invent 
a Component workflow system (CWS) who can modeling and executing 
flexibly. Besides, we analyze some important questions such as the granularity 
of the Component and the adjust rules when the flow is working. 
The second problem is how to use the CWS in the process of BPR 
(business process reengineering). CWS can adapt the changes caused by BPR 
include the changes of flow and organization but traditional workflow system 
can’t. CWS can be operated easily and in the future the tools supporting making 
decision will be added to the CWS. 
At the end of the paper, we build an example to show the steps to 
executing the BPR by CWS. From the process, we can see that CWS has a lot 
of advantages in BPR. 
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   本文从工作流建模阶段入手，提出用面向对象的组件方法来构建业务流
程，这种方法的优势在于快速，能提高软件可重用性，能较好的支持企业
流程重组，并提出了相应的工作流管理系统结构。 


























第四章：组件式工作流基础上的 BPR。介绍了 BPR 的发展、特点、类
型及实施步骤和指导原则，并分析了现有的 BPR 实施失败的一些原因，提




























2.1  工作流技术发展过程 
2.1.1  工作流技术的起源 


















































    在工作流管理系统的发展过程中，人们一直试图给工作流下一个统一的
定义，但是由于工作流应用的领域差异性很大，每个领域内的研究者和使用
者对于他们所侧重研究使用的工作流的理解也不同，因此出现的工作流的定























  IBM Almaden研究中心给出的定义[28]： 









































































































































































          软件构件           外部产品/数据             系统控制数据 
 图2.1  工作流管理系统的体系结构图[18] 
 
（2）    执行整个任务的运行，开始/中止每一个任务项； 







































  其他工作流 
执行服务 
工作流引擎 
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